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IIBS TRAU 
SC l,uChuli, a sma ll remote village on the PaparJo Indlan Re ',p r v,l 
tion in southwes t Arizona. i s 27 kilometer s (17 m il e~) rrom t he 
nea r es available utility power. In SOllie r espec s , Sc hu chul1 r esPII'-
bl es m<lny o f the rural vi ll ayes in otil r jJdrt s o f the world . l ur 
ex ampl e , it' ~ reliltiv cl y sn.a ll in s i ze (less than 100 r es idents). 
tompo sed of a number o~ ex tend d fa mily groupings. and r enm ely 
s ituated r e la tive to majo., population center s (1 90 km. or 120 mil e s , 
from Tucson). It s la c k of co nv entional power i s du to th e prohi bi-
tive cost of supplying a small e l ectri ca l load wi h a l ong-di s tance 
di stribution line. Furthermore. al t ernate en r gy so ur ces are ex~e n s iv p 
and pla ce a burden on the re sources o f the villager s . On December 16 . 
1978. a s part of a fede rally fUllded rroject . a 50 1ar cell power system 
wa s put into operation at SChuchuli. The ys tem power s he villa ge 
water pump. lighting for hc;me s and ot her vill age buildings. family 
refrigera tors and a communal wa s hing mach in e and sewin g machine. Tl,e 
project. managed for the U.S. Dppartment of Energy by the NIISA Lr wi ' 
Research Center, provide s for two yea r s c f tec hnical monit.orin g as 
well as a on e-year soc i n-eco nom i c s tudy to a ss ess the impa c t of a 
relatively sma l l amount of e lpct ricity on the bas i c living pnviro nm ent 
o f the villager s. The project background . implementati on detail s dnd 
current status o f the t ec hn ical a nd soc i o- pconomic a ssessment ar e pre-
sented in this paper. 
I NTROD UCT I ON 
Photovol ta i cs (PV). t he d irect co nv er s ion o f SO l d'" ene r gy to 
electric ity by m~ans o f so l ar ce l Is . r eprese nt s c ne 0 the mo r e pro",· 
i s ing r enewa bl e en er gy tec hllolo gie s for meeting small- sca l e ene r gy 
need s in rural area s . Si nce 1970, t he NASA Lewi s Re ~ear ch Cente r (LeP:': 
ha s been acti vel y engaged in developing and dep l oy ing "stand -nlnrf''' 
' Arizona State Univ ers ity. Tempe. A r ilon~ 
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PV sy s tems (i .. • no bad-up power ~ou r c 1 for a vari ety of terres-
trial appli ca tions in rura i or r emote locations. Mo s t o f thi s work 
ha s been ca rried out as part (If the U.S. O'~par ment of Energy (DOE) 
Photovol taic Tests and Appl irations Project. managed by LeRC. One 
of the objecti ve s of this DOE project is to acquain pote ntIal users 
wi th th e features of PV power systems to accele r ate their ent ry into 
tl>P comme r cia l marke ~. Applications offer-ing a good po en ial for 
near-tenn cos t-effec tive ness . technical feasibility . and/o r substan-
tial use multipli cat ion a re co nsidered for jo int. cost-s hared experi-
ments. 
In 1977. LeRC e ntered in to dis cus sions with th~ U.S. Public Health 
Servi ce (PI'S). Tucson. Ari zona. regarding such an experiment involVIng 
water pumping in a remote village on the Papago Indian Reservation, 
locat€d in the sout h- tentral portion of Arizona. Cand idat e vi11age~ 
wer e selected and sc r eened using techn ical c ri eria establ i shed jointly 
by Le RC and PHS. ~ in ce groundrules es tablish ed f0r the Tests and Appli-
cations Pr oject 1 imit ed the PV powe r system size . well dep h and water 
requirements were i mportant considera ion s in the se lection of the 
villa ge. Based on these and otrer Lri teria. representa ive s of the 
Papa go Tribe and the PHS se lected SChuchuli. a sma ll sett leme nt loca t ed 
on the western edge o f the re erva ion. for the I.ater pump in g experi-
ment. Subsequent analys es and discussions indicated hat suf fi c i en 
PV power wa s avail able to satisfy other basic elect r'i cal needs of the 
village; hence . the experime nt was expanded to a villagp power proJect. 
A meeting wa s held in the village t o deten" ' 
the r es i den ts wi shed to power with the PV sys tem 
re s ponded with the followin g prioritized list: 
1. Lights in ea c h house (k itchen) 
2. Lights in second room 
3. Light s in feast hou se and church 
4 . Refrigera tors 
5 . Wa shin g ma ch in e 
6. Food freez e r 
7. Iron s 
8. Sewing ma c hine 
9. Televi s i on 
he devices that 
lhe villager s 
Lights were de s ired so that the schoo l hildren ~lOuid have the 
opportunity for extended s tudy time in the evening s . Ref ."igera i on 
wa s another popular choice s inc e the only alternative I.as to purchase 
i ce for home coo l er s . which wa s expensive and often difficult to obta in. 
A wa shing machine was needed because many villa~er s tould no t affo r d to 
make r egular trips to the commercial laundromat located in Ajo, 16 miles 
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The sewing machi e wa s added a s h 
loads s uch a s e lec tri c irons and TV s 
within t he to a l avai la bl e PV pow r . 
inal ~IE' d Cdl load . 
s could no h aLLolrnno-
VILLAGE BA SELIN E CHARA CTER IS1I CS 
and Cl ima e 
The village o f Sc huchuli (latitude 32.2 °N, longi ude 11 2.7 °W) i s 
located on a '/alley plain a t an e levation of 1990 feet , approxima e l y 
190 kilometer s (1 20 mi les ) west of Tucso n, Ari zo na and about 27 ki l ome e r s 
(17 miles) from the nearest available uti'ity power. Sc huchuli ' s geo-
graphical posit i on i s di s tinctive becau se it i s on a highway (Sta 
route 86) literally at t he gateway between the Papago Rese rvation and 
a number o f whi te fannln~ and mining set tlements. Wh ite settlemen s 
suc h a s Why, about 8 km (5 mile s ) from the villa ge, and Ajo, a mi ning 
town l ess than a half- hours drive and the Mexi ca n border own of 
So noita, about 48 km (30 mile s) SGuth of Why, are pl aces wher e v il lagers 
work and/or sho p and sometimes live. 
Sc huchul i' s c l imate i s typical of the Sonoran Desert wi h an aver-
age mean temp"ratu re of 21 0 C (70 0 F) and an averag e rainfall o f 15 
centi mete r s (6 inches ) annually . Humidity i s generall y low ex cept 
during t he summer rainy season of July and Augu s t when it ri ses quit 
sharpl y. Wind s average about 13 km per hour (8 mil es per hour) on a 
yearly bas i s with a maximum wind vel oc ity o f about 97 kp h (60 mph). 
Mean daily (total horizontal) so lar radi a ti on vari es f rom 300 langl eys 
in winter to 700 lan gley s i n summer. 
History of Villag e 
Sc huchul i wa s found ed around 1930 when the Pdpago Juan Lui s ook 
po ss ess ion o f a chicken ranch tha t the U.S. Government had reposse~s d 
fr om it s white owner. I t wa s among the la s t parce l s o f land addeo 0 
the 2. 7 millio n acre rese rvati on. The name Sc hu chuli, pronounced 
SC HTEW- chewlik, means "many chic kens. " 
For many years. Schuchuli wa s wi thout many of the nicet i es of life. 
For example. until only recently. villager s had to haul wate r fr om 
an unprotected dug well. In 1960. the U.S . Publ i c Health Service (PHS) 
provided protection for the well and in s talled a pump , a small wa ter 
s torage tank and a s imple distributi on sy stem . In 1966 . the PHS improved 
the well and pumping equipment, in s tall ed a 11.000 ga llon s torage tan k 
and expanded th e distribution system tv provide wate r in each ho use. 
The PHS a l so i ns talled a kitchen si nk i n each home, and sanitary pi 




and expand ed the di st ribution syst m further. In addition. hr e n w 
hom s wer quipp d with Individual s p ic ank systems. 
Initi ally. pow r 0 op rat h w~ er pump w~ ~ ~ uppl ipd hy d wind-
mi ll and he supply of water varied with th e wind . La ('r a ga 501in(' 
and then a diesel engln were used. Cons id e ration wa ~ given to bring -
Ing power lines to Schuchuli but he cost was con s idered exce ssive. 
The electric utility economic s are suc h that the Papago Tribal Utility 
Authority requires one c us tomer (us r) per 300 meters (1000 feet) of 
power line ex ten sion. On thi s basis. Schuchull does no mee the criter-
Ion for power line extensl"n. 
Ph slcal Chara cte r i s tic s 
A surv ey conducted in Augu s t of 1978. r evea l ed tha Sc hu chuli had 
a total population of 64 people compr ising 12 fami 1 ie s . By comparI son. 
the popu1a ion In 1977 when the project wa s Initiated wa s 5 with 16 
familie s. rhl! fact that 2 5 ~ of the households were not in re s idenc 
during the Augu s t '78 s urvey Is co nside red abou norwal for a Papago 
village and is due In large part to he movement of young famil1 s . 'lIl 
a more-or- less long- term ba s i s . to wage - payin g jobs off the rp se rvatwl1. 
In fa c t. all the adults of the resident hou sehold s hav e lived for peri orl s 
of month s or years off the r eservation in conventionall y elec trifi ed 
hou si ng. 
Based on the latest survey co nduct ed in earl y March 1979. he 
village still consi s ts of 12 r es iden hou se hol ds out of he total of 
16. However. the population w,) s 11 le ss than in Augus ' 78 . i.e .• 53. 
Of the 11. 8 were children attl!nding boarding school s . The re were 9 
addition· 1 departure s and 6 arl"iva1 s for other rea son s . All told. 
this res u : ted In a 33% circ ula t ion of re sidents in the s i x-mon h in-
terval . Such is the emerging ,1icture of popul ation ntJbility. 
A r eview of the age distribution of the 64 re s ident s from he 
1978 survey indicates that the village has many child ren and elderly 
peo pl e. and s ignifi ca ntly fewer men Clan women in the age grollp 20 to 
49. Hal f of the hou sehold s with children are three-genera ion hou se -
holds, illus trating the "extended family " nature of Papago so ciety in 
general. Further, Schuchu1i is a society of rela ive s. On l y 3 of the 
16 hou seholds do not have kin s hip bonds with at l east l ather hou sehold 
In the village. 
In terms of phys ical characteristics, Schu chuli co ns ists of 22 
houses distributed among the 16 household s. Five of he hou sehuiJ s 
cons i st of multiple house unit s. The villa ge also ha s a church Jnd 
a feast house. 
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Th old r ho us s ar co ns rue ed from t radit iona l hand-made 
adobe br i ks or adob mud pa ck d b we n board s u ~ d as a form to 
ho l d he mud i n pI c until dry . Th adobe is co ver ~ with a l ayer 
o. c m nt to prevent ero s ion. Four new homes , plu s one und r con-
st ruct iOll , are of mod rn con s tru ction bufl wfth masonary block . 
The ypi cal , lder home ha s two rooms. Cooking i s p rform d in on 
room or out s id under th ramada . New hom s hav e a ba hroo m. Older 
hom s ha ve an outs ide privy . 
Vfll a 
Th I fl lag e, i n some res pect s , i s s If- suff ici nt. Th vi l lag r s 
bury t he ir dead i n their own cemetery , and mai nta i n hei r own church. 
Peof,l l e generall y r pair their own houses , whi ch i n mo s ins a ncc~ we r ' 
des i gned an d buil t by lo cal labor . Sharing wi h a ll fam fl i es i s d 
s rong t rad i ion in t he COI1Y\.unfty . On fea s da ys , a s eer i s ~ l a u gh ­
t er ed and he villa ge rs serve a mul i-course fr ee din ner 0 hund r edS 
of gues s . For th e mo st part, howev er, the mat erial m an s for the 
vi lla ge's ac tivi ie s are purcha sed from the ou s Id . 
So urces o f money income for th e villager s in clud pensio ns , full -
t ime jobs , tr ibal publi c works programs, social 5C'cu rity , we i fa re/ food 
s ta mps , short - term government jobs and home indu s try. 
Based on t he Augu s t '78 survey, the re s ident popula ion of 26 
adults derived income from a total of 47 sources , 13 of whi ch fall 
under the broa d heading of hourly jobs . The remaining source ~ re 
home i ndu s try or some category of financial ass i s tance , includi ng 
pens ion s or soc ial securfty . All bu 7 of the in come sources s t em 
from the Tri bal or Federal government. The annual ho_ sehol d income 
wa s found to average about $7000. 
Cattl e rai s ing provides a small s uppl emental income fo r some 
familie s (five hou :; ehold s own cattle). Cattle and wfl d game al so rep-
resent an occa s ional supplemental source of food. 
Ener Use 
The primary sources of energy in the village pri or to t he intro-
du c tion of the solar electric system were wood, propane, kero sene and 
ga soline . Wood and propane are used exten s iv ely for s pace hea ing ; 
8 resident hou seholds use propane exclusively . For cookin g, onl y 4 
resident hou seholds use propane exclu s ively and in the s u~ner, wood 
i s more commonly used since cooking i s often done in s t oves or fir e-
places lo cated out s ide the hou se. In general, however, he ma jo rity 
of hou seholds s pend at least 5240 annually for propane ($1 .20 per gal-





at bout $10 p r cord. Those who us wood prima r ily repo r t annual 
expenditures of abou t. S360 . 
As of the latest su rvey . 90perabl cars or trucks w r owned 
by re sidents. Estimated gas xpenditures ranged from a high of $6 
per day to a low of SIO per we k. The average cost wa s about $20 per 
we k (SIOOO annually). The use of vehi cl es for trips to th local 
l aundromats accounted for 30 to 90 miles p r week . Th curren loca l 
pri ce of gaso line i s dbou t 85¢ per gallon (22¢ per Ii er). 
Ke ros 
l igh ing . 
per gallon 
ne i s used in the village for sta rting fir s and 
The current local pr ice of kero sene fuel i s abou 
(48¢ per liter) . 
hou se 
$1.80 
Prior to ~ he introduction of th e sola r elec ri c ~ y ~ tem. di sci 
fue l wa s used to run the pu mp mo tor . Each hou se hold "a s a ~5essed 
S3.50 per mo nth for the fu el. The cu rrent local price of di sel fu el 
is about 60¢ per gallon (16¢ per liter) . 
Based on thi s preliminary i nformation . 
ha s a rela ive ly h:gh ene rgy budget . 
S Y ~ TEM O~SCRIPTION 
app a,'s tha t Sc huchu 11 
Desi gn. Fabri catioll .3nd Ins t.allation 
The Schuchuli village PV power system (Fig. 1) became operati onal on 
Decembe r 16 . 1978 . It provides the resident s of SChu t huli wi h lec-
tric power for pota ble water pumping. ligh ts in the home s and communi ty 
bundings. family refrigerators. and a communal wa shing machine and 
sewin g machi ne . 
The power system consists of a 3.5 kW. 120 volt. DC PV array. 2380 
ampere-hours of battery storage . co ntrol s. voltage regulation and instru -
mentation. and an overhead electrical di stributi on network. The batte ry 
and control s are located in an elect ri cal equipment building (EEB). shown 
on the ri ght in Fi gure 1. 
The system is all DC to avoid the lo sses associated with comme rci-
ally available DC/AC invert ers and to maximize sys tem effi ciency . The 
sys tem voltage wa s se t at 120 volt s to limit dis tr ibution line losses 
and to enable use of comme rc ially available DC switches and DC appliance 
motors, The load devices we re individually se lected on the basis of 




Sys m d s ign, xclusiv 0 th ov rhead dl~tr l bu Ion nrlwn,l. 
wa s performed by L RC . Th J verhea d distribu ion n~tworl wa ~ d -
s ign d by the Papago Tri bal Util ity Au hor! y . A bri f descript10n 
of th major system components and fea l ur s d picted in Fi gu r 2 
fo II ows . 
Th PV ar ray con s i s t s o f 24, 1 .22m-by-2.44m (4 - f -by- 8-ft) pan Is. 
Each panel co ntain s 8 module s connec ed in series a make up a 120 VOC 
series s t r ing . The panel s ar a rranged in 3 rows o f 8 and ar local d 
in a 21.3m- by-30 .Sm (7 0- ft -by-IOO- ft ) f nced ar a. Panel fra'ne and 
support s ru cture are d Signed 0 withs tand 161 km/hr (1 00 mph) wind 
l oads and a r e fabri cated <rem commercia lly available hardware. 
The ba tte ry co ns i s t s o f 53 , 2380-ampere-hour capac ity L lI s (a 
a SOO- hour, 25" C (77 " r) di sc harge ra e) connected in sp r i s. The 
ce ll s were d s igned for ope ra tion wi h PV sys t ms nd hav p l ead-ta lc Illm 
pI a es capab l e of deep discharge cyc le opera ion. The ba t e Pl es are 
hou sed in a sepa rate, vented room in the EES. 
A 2 HP perma nent magnet, 120 VOC motor powers a po s itive displa ce-
ment wa er pump whi ch ael iv e r s approx imate ly 4165 Ii r /hour (11 00 gall 
hr ) , nto 'h~ villa ge wat r distribu ion system whi ch ln clu d S d ~I,63~ 
l ite r (11 ,000 gallon) sto rage tan~ located approxima e ly 365m (1200 fe ) 
from the "el l . Dur i ng norma l ope ration , a control sys em I imit s pum ping 
to da)light ho~rs, roughl y centered about mid-day. 
A tota l of 47 , 20 watt/1 20 VOC fluoresc ent ligh s are in s dll ed in 
th e village. The light s employ a hi gh- e ff icien y 120 vOe/23 kl'z 
inv er te r -ba ll ast whi c h ena bles the lamp to produce the \ ame number o f 
lumens as a 120 VA C/60 Hz ba lla s ' . 
A to al o f IS , 0.13m 3 (4 .7-c ubic- foot) r frig erator \ (will, ~ mall 
freezing compa rtmen t s) are insta lled in he domes ti c ~ r vi er's blll l d l "~ 
(058 ) . Th ese re frigerat ors are o f a cus tom de sign deve l oped by a ma nu · 
facturer o f marine refri ge ra tor s and are compl etel y in sul a ed with a 
mini mum of 7. Scm (3 i nche s ) of po lyurethane fo am. Each ha s an auto-
matiC door c lo ser and a key lock. Three refri ge rators are a ssembled 
as a unit and powered fro m a s ingl e compressor with a 1/8 HP, 120 VO C 
permanen magnet motor. The manufa cturer repor ts that the duty cycl e 
should be about 2S ~ "on" in a 43" C (110" F) ambi ent environm n based 
on tes t r esu lt s from a simi lar unit . 
A s tandard wrin ger-type wa sher wa s r e fitt ed with a 1/4 HP, 120 voe 
pe rmanent magnet mo tor . A wr inger-type wa s her wa s sel ected for overall 
s i mplicity and to reduce water co ns umption. The wa s he r i s conn ected 0 




im. A 1/2- hour/load. this provides for wHhing pproxima Iy 1 .75 
loads/p r so n/we k bas d on a village popula ion of 96. 
A cOIllf11!' rcially avaflobl s win 
vcr 5~ 1 motor wa s al so installed in 
sys f11 d s!gn a r e giv en in r , r ne 
muChi n 
h OSI3 . 
1 . 
Cost Conside rations 
wi h d I/B HP , 170 V un 
Addit lona I nl' ,1 I'" 011 
The i ns talled PV system cost for the 3.5 kW peak sys em at Schuchuli 
was $IOb,4B3 (1978 $), excluding experlm nt-relat d cos s. Assuming a 
20-yea r lit (10 y a r s for batteri es), an 8'1' :iiscoun factor , the 1 v 1-
Ized annual capital cost o f the sys tem is SI1,OOO. lor h predlctpd 
valu o f annual ene r gy cons ump ion, i.e., 6255 kWh/yr, he re~u1tant 
energy price of the solar electricity Is $1.76 per kWh. By compar i son, 
the co rrespondin g price for diesel-generated elrc rillty is ~.B{ and 
$1. 27 for $.64/gal and $1.59/gal fuel ., resppctlVelj; for util Ity I in 
ex enslon, energy price ranges from $1.55 0 $1. l/kWh; assuming a 
20-yea r life, 8~ discount 'actor and 5' scalatlon per yedr In fu I and 
e l ectrlcl y costs (ove r normal inflation). 
Through co nti nued cost reduc ion brough about by lncrea sed volumr 
production and i mp roved technology, PV-generated lectric i y Is ('xp cted 
to decrease In price to less than $1 p r kilowatt-hour by 19f1l . At tills 
price, PV would be compe tit ive "lth both diesel gen rator s dnd power 
line ext nsl ons wh ' ~e annual ~Ilergy cons ump tion Is und r 15,000 kllowal t-
hou r s (re fe rence 2). 
Ed uca t ion/Orl en ta t j~ 
An ori entation and education program wa s provided u S pal' l u f Ihi~ 
projec to acquai nt the res idents of Schuchul I and 0 her Tribal ppr ',onnr I 
with the use and opera tion of the PV system dnd assolld pJ e l cLtrical 
devices. Use r Manuals were provided for the villagcrs a~ well as OperJ -
tion and Ma ~ ntenance and Troubleshooting and Repair Manual s for th e 
VIlla 9c Power System Mana gerand the Papago Tribal Utili y Authority 
(PTUA) . 
INITIAL IM PACT OF SOLAR ELECTR ICITY 
Water Consumption 
Patterns and ratcs of wat er use ~ave not changed ma rkedly ~ inc e 
the PV sy~ tem became operational in December 1978. Domestic ac tiviti(' \ 
such as drinking, cooking , cleaning, clothes washi ng and ba hing use 




m!'n for u~e in was di~po~dl. Th ~ cond l~rge d ~nd h ' .1r 
wa t!ring liv s oc - primarily callI wht th ar o~cdstonally h ' ld III 
h vl1laq ' s carr I and, s conda ril y . horses kf'p in lh villa cJl' hy 
h ir r ~I den own r ~ . Th I s nol war hy u ~ of wa'er i s fo, 110" 
irriga ion of few re s and small family gard ns. There arc no 
indica Ions al hi s pain a sugg s ha h chang . in power so urce 
or h low r cos s paid by the residen s a run h pump will ~ ignifi ­
c n Iy al r wa er consump ion in he domes i c . s ock and ~9 rl cullural 
can px s. 
InHalla ion of 15, 0. 13m3 refrlg ra or uni s ha s greatly expa nded 
he r frlgerated food sto rage capacity in lhe villag. Each fa mily Iod 
dCCC~S a one o f lh 51' refrigeralors in addl ion a lh l~S of i te 
ch s s. 1111 r frig pralors arc located in h DS~; i ce c he sts oHl' klpl 
In lhe re s pecive homes and can now be s uppl i d wilh lle from [III' "p frl g-
era ors. lis 0" Marc h 1979 , ac ual usag ·"a s conc nlra I'd In hI' r"fri9 r -
alors - all ·.t on re SIden t hous hold wer us ing l hei r r fn ge ra on; 
only two famil II'S were al so using ice chesls. I IS qulle lik e ly ha 
during lhe hal summer mon hs ice chI'S s will come Inlo greater usp for 
s hor -lerm sto rage and holding of foods wi h a r laliv Iy hi Gh emp r d· 
ture tolerance. 
During February. items sto red in the refrigerator , In ord~r uf 
frequen cy . were: meat , mllk . juice. cheese, soda pop, jello, vege abl 's . 
e~gs and frui t. These w re essentially Ither Ingredients far dl~ hes 
wh ich will requir e processing be fore co ns ump ion. or hey w r e ready-
to-use items tha merely require serving . Thl chie f exception to thi s 
generalization is he jello which i s no only a prepared di s h but one 
that wa ~ no commo n before he int r oduction o f he refrigera or s. 
It I s notable that l eftovers have not yet been s tored in the r p-
fri gera tors . As a ma t trr 0 f eco nomy. excess food i s genera II y prepa rl'eI 
on l y during the cool months wh en s poil e.ge is not a problem I f the s ur-
plU 5 Is cD '15umed the next day. It is fo r his rea son that bans hav 
beer. mo re commonly prepared during the , ,inte r than in the s ummer. 
Utilization of the refrigerators for s torage o f coo ked food during the 
summer woul d the refo~e represent a sig ni fi cant c hang e in die ary pat-
tern s. Increased co nsumption o f meat, milk , and fr esh vegetable s may 
also be realized because of the refrigerators. 
Concomitant with the impact of the refri ge rator s on dietary pat-
tern s Is an effect o n ic e use and medicine s torage. Ice ha s been 
con ventionally used a s a cooling medium in i ce c hests and in dr ink s. 
Pr eviously , ice had to be purc hased outside the village and brought ill . 
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The insla11alion of the refrig.'rHor '. provid('\ ,\11 dltl'rndtl v(' wu r ev 
within he vl11ag and h6'. beell ~o u~f"d by ('very l\(lU~f'hold . 011(' fnlllily 
ha ~ a1~0 5 ar ed 0 keep In In '. ulln ',upply "' I '. rf' frl ~f""d!Or. lill '. 
i s co n ~ ld red to be a much ~d I'r way u ',to n ' til,,! III .. nl, illl' th,'" '" d" 
ie c hI' S . 
Llghtlllg in $c huchull Is " Jrren Iy 1)'1119 IIIpt wllh d 10lllIJIIldtlOll 
of 1:1 c ri c l i ght s - powered by the PV sy\ ll'm - kl'ru',I'"P I,IInp'. , tdnJI" 
and fla shlights. Candles. wh llh a r e bu rn ed at family altar '., and I ld'.h" 
li ghts . which are used to loca e things a nigh!. dctlldlly prov l dp v"'Y 
little of the Illumina ion used in he house . fl," 'nl Ilgh ~ a 11,1 
kerosene lamp s are the primary lightIng \OI/l"Ll". 
During rebruary. domes i e use of the eleLtr" II 'Jill , foll owed d 
fairly commo" pattern: in th mo rnin gs Illey drp turnl'd all opfort· ', UI-
ri se and in the ev nlng s they are used frolll '.unspt 10 auoul lJ:UU pm. 
On the ave rage . fa milif' s reported using the light<. a ot<ll of 3-1/l 
hours a day. By contrast. kero:.ene IdillP were u'oed ~-1/4 hou .... ,I d,I " 
Thi s di fferencc in us can b dt ribut (j to the em~IJ )'nl l · 1I1 of Ilglll . 
for a sks requirin g higil vi ~ual diHrlmindtHln S UI II d'. '"1~ . dre',',-
in g . and st ho,) 1 work but no durillg pcrlod~ of WL loll .111<1 r "lr< 01" 
lion . La mps . o r just landl s . arc utilized wllh II. "idlte r .HtlVII", •. 
Lo cation o f 11C flu o r escent ilqht ~ in ki "l('n \ 011111 prlllhlry Ilvin'J/ 
s leeping spaces encourages thh pr tlicc fur lilo ',(' ,I<l lv,III", requir -
ing lec tri c light s . the b right~cs ~ of Ihe ill-Wilt lilJorr", lI 'nl " I '. 
considered adequate by the villegers , 
Wa s hing and Sewl~ !1achin(' U c 
For the villa ~e in general. tip Introduc ion 01 d wd s lling 1I1,1(hine 
may be the most valu ed feature uf thr elettrlflcHion project to datf'. 
Nine of the- eleverlhouseholds reSIdent in rchrudry 1979. reportcd tllat 
they had II sed the new machinc at l e~s oncc; fiv !' Itnu\eltold; ",e r e dOIng 
tile majo rity of their laundry in the commullity building; dnd th re e 
fa mili es were doing all tlieir launur j herp. Even greater li\l' can be 
anticipated once c l o t hes l ine~ dre instJllcd dnd the w01l1cn become "C tIlS-
tomed to the machine. rull uti I izatlon o f thc wa s ll1ng lIIachine aLo 
depends upon the vi1lagrr s developing il mutually agrrf'ablf' maciline-usf' 
schedule. 
The sewing machine 
of public apprec iation. 
its introduction - both 
and three others sated 
oClupies the oppo s ite pole ,liang 111f' continulll. 
Only two womer, rep1rlcd uSln') tile 1I1achill!' '.i nt( · 
times for mending 1I1en' ,. ~,'"IS. rtIC'.C two WOlll ell 
that they intended to liSP the mildline a ',UlIle 
10 
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fu ure da e. Thre women indI ca ed ,at hey miqht try ft , anoth r 
hre sai d hat th y did 110 xp c t to. Those who do not plan to 
usp th machine offered a vari ty .If P "~ona l expla na ion s for h ir 
d t itudes: (1) pref r ence fo r a r <>adl ".~c hine; (2) di s like fo~ h 
low dmbipn t mpera tures (during he wint r l and h relativ I ~o la· 
ion of h DSB; and (1) a 9~n ral di s in ~ 1 i na ion 0 ~ ew Tho '" WilD 
do pldn to use the machine , bu have no y dOli SO, no ed hat 01 
n C ss ~ry condition (or use of the sewing machine wa s add Itional 
training (an initi a l t r aining sessio n was held) and acqui s ition of 
accessory equip'l1en suth a ~ bobbins for ach us r. These condi ions 
may prevail but they are probJbly l ess o f a deter nt 0 use of he 
machi~e thar. the common vie~1 of sewing as a optional hou s hold aUiv-
i y. 
Chan es in Life St I e 
For th most part, no major cha nges in Schuchu li' s life s yle 
are yet apparent a s a res ult o f the elec t rification projec . How-
ever, a comparison hetween the summer basel ine establ i shed in Augu s 
1978 , and he s itua io" as it wa s r ecord ed in Fph rua ry 197 9 , indi ca d 
several notewor thy oif ferences. Wit h re spec to daily sc hedule s , 
vil lage re s idents ar tendi ng to ri ::;e and go to bed l ater h>~ th Y 
had s taled previou s ly. The morning differential i s on l y about 3D 
mi nu s ~u he additional ti me a nigh is as much as a~ hour. D.' -
layed bed t!mes may be effected by later suppers s in ce he preparati on, 
se rvi : , and c l ~anup for that medl , re no 10 nq~ ~ li mi ed to dayliQht 
hou rs. A char.ge in s hopping patterr,s i s also di sce rnabl e : se vera l 
fJ~ 11i e! reportp.d a decline in purc ha ses from the c ro ss roads s tore 
at Why , S miles di sta nt. ihi s trend toward sho ppin g in la'ger, 1I10r 
~conomi ca l s tores moly have been pffected by the availab i lity o f the 
r e fr igerator units but it could equally well be ex~ l ain ' ' by rapid 
increa ses in food prices du r ing he period. rfnally, as was me ntio ned 
~arlier. mo re house hold s a re wa shing c lothes in the village than did 
,a s sUllll1er. lhi s i s partially attributable 0 the aval, )bility o f 
the wa shing machine in the communit y; ho wever, he dec isio n to u s~ 
hEo machinp ha s al so been influenceo hy tne hi gher cos t o f rav 1 to 
la l: ndromat ~ in Ajo (16 miles dis t an ) . 
Communal Management/Ma ir,tenan ce 
To tiate , cne community ha s viewed he pro jec pri marily a', ',oml'-
th i ng brought to i t. The res idents , as a whol e , did no dct l vely! ek 
the project . nor hav.:! they had ' .0 exe r cise much cont rol ov r it th rougll 
overt collecti ve action. Mo s t , if not al l. (If the ~ ct ion whi ch ha s 
tak en pla ce has been in t~e co nteYt o f village- wid ~celing s. Thesp 
meetirgs were ca ll ~d by a man of th villa ge who i s also ~ hairmdn o f 
the gov:.nmental distric to whi ch ~c huchuli be l ongs. They wer open 




m Ing ~ In whi ch v ryon who wanted to ~pe5K had dn npPbrLunl V 
to do so. It wa s I n t h cOu r s of such me(:tlngs that th proj ct 
wa ~ In roduc d prlo ~ cis Ins alia Ion . approval was g.-an n (or 
th ins all Lion, l oad devlc s wer s Ip·. tcd. and k y~ w ,. I'. ~u d 
(or h r~ frl g ra tors aft r th proj tl d dica ion. rutur!' dpLhion . 
o f a gt'Oup natur wil l probably Include main enance of h DSB and 
sc h dullng for use o f h wash i ng machine. 
G neral Reaction of Villa r s 
F'l r Lh e most par the r ~Ide nt s of Schuchull have b n avorably 
dispos'd toward th e elp.ctr ifl~atlon project. When asked in February 
1979 , lo,w they felt a',ut the proj ~t, h most common answ r was. 
"All, , gi'l." Ll 9ht s , th washing machine, and he refr1g ra ors w r 
s ingled ou by some as particularly appr cia d. On he other hand. 
here were al so prob ',ematl c aspec s to the pruJPCl. ror he mosl 
par they were either r latlvely minor technlcdl di flcultles - which 
were r so lved s hortl y thereafter - 0 normal in ra-vill age adju s tment s 
to the new equipment - such as the need for schedules Jnd c lothesl ines 
o maximize use of he washing machine. The InHalla ion of domestic 
IIgh In g in phases wa s t Sin gl e-most frequen Iy mentioned criticism 
uf he project. Thi s situation occur r ed becau se of a d lay in ship-
ment of some of the DC electrlcs l switchgpar from th vendor In Tuc son. 
P ople , a the ;me , simply did not know why .. ... th y hove llghts and 
we don't . II 
Regard ing the sys em as a whole. several respond nl s Indicated 
d ~ ssa i s fac ion with I 'S limited cap city. Th y wanted 0 be ~bl e 0 
use a lar ge r nllmber of electri cal app l lanc es without the at ndant 
cos o f running genera t or s or buying batt!'rie s . There IS also an 
emerging awareness ard concern for the maintenance and pro ec Ion of 
the sys tem. These Iss ue s do not appear to be vlewpJ 'her positively 
or ' ;egatlvely, bu t as an unavoidable part of the s ituation. This. 
per1aps, Is c l c:~ to .he underlying attitude towa p\ " proje 
un j udgmental and un ~l~tional. with a hope that It . 111 work out and 
with acceptance that it will unfold In ,t~ ow tlllle. As one womar 
put it. " I 'm waiting to see how it;s in ~he summer." 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Th e Schuchul I system has b ~ en ope rating s atl ~ fdctori1y s ince 
Decembe r 16, 1978. Wat r pumpinQ has been about olle-hal f hat plan n d 
for th i s time of y~ar because of the unusuall y cold and wet weather 
and because the women in the village are only grddudlly begi nnin g 0 
use the wa shin g machine . The people enJoy the convenlen of l ect rl c 





light s in th ir homes and ar gradually changing th ir food -buyi ng 
habit s to use more refrigerated foodHuffs. 
Ex perience to date indicates tha s tand-alone PV systems provid -
ing DC power are practi cal for remot s ites. Th appl ianc s and load 
devic s in s tal led in Schuchuli are opera ing sati s fa ctorily . Tile 
6255 kilowatt - hour s of elett ri city provid d annually by a 3.5 kW peak 
PV array appears adequate to meet ' ,Ie ba s ic electrical n ds of he 
village . 
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Schuchull, a small remote vIllage on the PO.pallo 1r."lan Reservation In southwest Arl2.onJ, Is 
27 k.llomete rB (17 mLles) (rom the ncares t avallabl. " tll\ty power . In some respectR, Schuel.uli 
resembles many of the rural Uag b tn othe r po.rts o( the world . Fn, exa mple. It 's relatil'el) 
small In .Iz.e (Jess than 100 resIdents), com posed o( a number o( extenued (amlly grou "ln~s . 
anu remotely sItuated relative to majo r poVUlatlon centers (190 km , or 120 miles, from Tucso n!. 
Its lack of convenUonal power Is due to Uw prohIbitive cost 01 .upplylng a sm.LI1 electrical load 
w \L~ a long-dIstance dIst ribution Une . Furthermore, alternate energy Bou rces are expens ive 
anJ place a burden on the resourceb o( the vUlagers. On Decembf>r 16. 197H, as part of a fed -
prally (w><led proJect, R solar ceU power Hystem was put Il,to ope raUon at SchuchuU. The .yti!>'m 
powers U,e vlilag~ water pump, lighting (or home8 and other vlUag buUdu'lls, famil y r efrt v.e r -
alars and a comnlunal washlng mpchine and sewIng machIne . 11,. proJec t , manar,ed (or the U. S. 
Department o( En rgy by the NASA Lewis Research Cen!>' r , provide. for two year. (I( te~hnlca l 
monltorlng as well as none -year soclo -economlc s tudy la atiSeSh U, e lmp, r t 01 a relaUvely 
small anlOunt of aleclrlclty on the ooslc ltvlng envtronn,.nt of the vll1;4\ers. Th. projec t back-
ground, Lmplementatlon details anti current statUti 01 the tectml cal and Bocio -ecollonlic aBbe 6S-
ment are presented In Ulls papc r . 
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